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Welcome to the ﬁrst newsleer of the Malawi Music Fund
MMF was launched in Orkney in June 2006, shortly aer I
returned from a year spent teaching and working with
choirs and musicians in Malawi. Malawi is one of the
world’s poorest countries and the project set out to use
music and the arts to improve the lives of some of
Malawi’s most needy and vulnerable orphaned children.
Since April 2007, thanks to generous funders, we’ve been
able to run regular residen(al workshops in music, sport,
art and cra for orphaned children living in villages near
Mount Mulanje, a rural area in southern Malawi close to
the Mozambique border. Each school holiday we meet

at Likhubula House, a youth centre in the foothills of
the mountain, where we provide the children with
comfortable beds, mosquito nets, showers, nutri(onal
meals and a week-long programme of ac(vi(es.
The group has developed into a ﬁne children’s choir –
Likhubula Children’s Choir – and has given performances
in Mulanje, in the nearby areas of Chitakale and
Thyolo and in Blantyre, Malawi’s second city. The
children have even sung for a visi(ng delega(on from
the Sco4sh government!

project. And, importantly, we support the children’s
educa(on, oﬀering them an opportunity of breaking free of a
cycle of poverty and unemployment. Our bursary scheme is
described on page 2.
But it’s not all plain sailing. Some(mes, children arrive
with ailments which need to be treated and cases of
malaria are not uncommon. Thankfully, unlike many of
the children’s guardians, we have transport on hand to
whisk a sick child to the nearest clinic and funds to pay
for medica(on. We have had several children who have
been HIV posi(ve and, sadly, this summer one of our girls
died of AIDS.
This newsle:er can only oﬀer a ﬂavour of the breadth of
the project which has truly transformed the lives of the
children. If you have already supported us, or if you
would consider doing so, I say a huge thank you.
Glenys Hughes

It’s wonderful to see the children’s conﬁdence and
self-belief grow through their involvement in the

The Choir

Travelling to a concert

MMF Bursaries
Secondary educa(on is not free in Malawi; so, while most
children a:end the free government primary schools, many
drop out before reaching Standard 8 (the highest primary
school class) and in some areas of the country the percentage
of those going on to secondary school is as low as 13%.
There are two main reasons for this: in order to be
accepted for secondary school, children have to pass a
primary school leaving exam; and then school fees,
uniforms, shoes, jo:ers and pens all have to be paid
for.

bursary scheme which funds the children’s secondary school
fees and other expenses.
The cost of sending a child to school for one year is about
£100 – a small sum by our standards! – and this covers fees,
uniforms and shoes plus a
small living allowance so
that the children can buy
essen(als such as soap,
pens and jo:ers.

We are currently
suppor(ng the secondary
educa(on of 20 children
and as more and more
reach secondary age the
ﬁnancial commitment
increases. Some of our
young people have
We aim to oﬀer the children the best possible
completed secondary
Some of our bursary students
opportunity of achieving a secondary educa(on. During
school and are hoping to
the choir weeks two local teachers coach the children in
con(nue into further educa(on. Already, several have been
prepara(on for their primary leaving exams; and we run a
successful and we describe their achievements below.
Most of our children live with guardians who may be
grandparents or older siblings and who usually have an
extended family to care for. A few have no guardians
and are themselves responsible for looking aer
younger siblings in what are known as ‘child-headed
households’. So ﬁnding the money to pay for secondary
educa(on is well-nigh impossible for them.

Success Stories
We are proud of our young people who have completed their
secondary educa(on and achieved the Malawi School
Cer(ﬁcate of Educa(on (MSCE). But for young people in the
rural areas of Malawi there is li:le hope of employment
without some form of further educa(on or voca(onal
training.

ﬂyer, she was keen to take a course in tailoring. So we talked
to FOMO (Friends of Mulanje Orphans), a charitable
organisa(on which supports orphans in the Mulanje area and
runs training courses for orphaned young people. Alice has
recently started an intensive 6-month tailoring course at
FOMO.

Omega Mtaya, Veronica Lipululu, Alice Winiko and Mayeso
Kachingwe were among our ﬁrst recruits in 2007. They have
been supported by us for 8 years and have developed into
conﬁdent young people with bright futures.

In a country where the educa(on of girls is oen not a high
priority, and where girls in the rural areas are frequently
forced to leave school and marry early, it’s gra(fying that
Omega, Veronica and Alice are among our ﬁrst successes.

Aer leaving school, Omega
studied for a diploma in
Community Development.
She is now a Youth Worker
with an organisa(on
engaged in HIV/AIDS
educa(on in the rural
districts. Recently, she came
back to see us and to talk to
the children about the
importance of a:ending
school and working hard.

Mayeso did excep(onally well throughout primary school and
was selected to a:end a local day secondary school. But
studying was diﬃcult for him. He had to walk several
kilometres to and from school and by the (me he arrived
home it was dark. Because the family had no money for lamps
or candles he was oen unable to do his homework. But his
exam results were so
promising that we were able
to arrange for him to
transfer to a government
boarding school. Mayeso
passed his MSCE with high
grades and is now at
university in Lilongwe, in the
ﬁrst year of a four-year BSc.
degree course in Food
Technology.

Veronica and Omega

Veronica did well in her primary school leaving exam and
gained a place in a government boarding school. Having
completed secondary school, she is now studying for a
diploma in Animal Husbandry.
Alice also completed secondary school. Not an academic high

Mayeso

Art & Craft
Large class sizes, frequently of 100 or more pupils, plus lack of
equipment mean that children have few opportuni(es to be
crea(ve at school. So art and cra ac(vi(es are important
elements of our weeks at Likhubula. Over the years, the
children have made puppets, papier maché bowls, (e-dyed

bags, a model African village and a large felt wall-hanging
which we display wherever we perform. And we’ve involved
local crasmen in teaching the children to make grass baskets
and brooms.

Beatrice makes a puppet

Learning to make brooms
The model village was an ambious cra project

Christmas Cards
During the choir week in
August the children designed
Christmas cards as an art
activity. Four of the designs
have now been produced as
cards which we’re selling to
raise funds for MMF. The
cards are sold in packs of 12 (£5
per pack) and contain Christmas
greetings in Chichewa, the local
language, and in English. If you
would like to support us by
buying some of our Christmas
cards, please contact Glenys.

Our staff
We are fortunate to have a close-knit staﬀ team of
talented Malawian musicians and teachers, some of
whom have
been with us
from the start.
Our houseparents,
Kingsley and
Eneles, are
invaluable too.
Like all the staﬀ
they are
commi:ed to
the children’s
welfare, and

Our houseparents, Eneles and Kingsley

since they live in the same villages as
many of the children they know the
families and understand their
problems.

Chimwemwe, our

Our primary teachers, Joseph and Peter

tradional dance teacher

Helping the families
Last February, Malawi suﬀered its most severe ﬂooding in
20 years. Throughout southern Malawi homes, schools
and crops were destroyed. Our children live in simple mud
brick houses with grass or (n roofs and 6 children lost
their homes. Thanks to a generous dona(on from the
Mission Group of Kirkwall East Church we were able to
give the families suﬃcient money to enable them to rent
temporary accommoda(on, buy maize and start rebuilding their homes.

Agnes’s house collapsed
in the ﬂood.

Esnart’s family are able to build a new house
from the rubble.

Her aunt has been able to
rent accommodaon
while they re-build their
home.
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